
music awards 
NEW YORK (AP)—Rock’s new 

guard Smashing Pumpkins and Alanis 
Morissette took home the most 
awards. But it was the old folks who 
made the most noise at the MTV Video 
Awards. 

That is the point of the year’s most 

outrageous awards show, where a good 
genitalia joke or creative profanity are 

appreciated far more than a weepy ac- 

ceptance speech. 
Potbellied veterans Kiss closed the 

show, which was staged Wednesday 
night at Radio City Music Hall, with a 

fire-belching rendition of “Rock ‘n’ 
Roll All Night” from a barge under- 
neath the Brooklyn Bridge. 

Van Halen, welcoming wisecrack- 
ing singer David Lee Roth back after a 

decade’s absence, drew the loudest 
applause both on and backstage with- 
out performing a note of music. 

The Pumpkins won seven awards, 
including best video for “'Ibnight, To- 
night.” The triumph came two months 
after their darkest moment: the death 
of backup keyboard player Jonathan 
Melvoin from a drug overdose and the 
firing of drummer Jimmy Chamberlin 
for drug abuse. 

Rapper Coolio won three awards 
for best dance and rap videos and video 
from a film, while Morissette’s three 
trophies included best new artist. 

Host Dennis Miller was still mut- 

tering backstage about his disastrous 
interview with Russian cosmonauts 
aboard the space station Mir. Foiled by 
language and pop culture barriers, he 
finally looked into the camera and 
swore in frustration. 

“I don’t think my visa will be 
stamped anymore with our friends in 
Russia,” he said. 

Roth clearly relished being back in 
the spotlight with Van Halen a decade 
after their bitter split. Guitarist Eddie 
Van Halen coolly dismissed ex-singer 
Sammy Hagar, who was said to be an- 

gered by the new pairing, by saying 
Hagar wasn’t a team player and wanted 
a solo career. 

No such worries for the oblivion- 
bound Roth, who laughed when asked 
what the change meant for his solo ca- 

reer. 

“What solo career?” he asked. 
The formerly feuding Van Halen 

and Roth embraced warmly, but Van 
Halen wasn’t making any long-term 
commitments. He said Roth will record 
two new songs and some videos with 
the band, and his status will be re- 

viewed after that. 
Roth quickly took the microphone 

from the guitarist.“’Ihey’re not going 
to find anybody better than me,” he 
said. 

Winners of the MTV Video Music 
Awards: 

-Best Video of the Year: Smashing 
Pumpkins, “Tonight, Tonight.” 

-Best Group Video: Foo Fighters, 
“Big Me.” 

-Best New Artist: Alanis 
Morissette. 

-Best Dance Video: Coolio, 
“1,2,3,4 (Sumpin’ New).” 

-Breakthrough Video: Smashing 
Pumpkins, “Tonight, Tonight.” 

-Best R&B Video: Fugees, “Kill- 
ing Me Softly.” 

-Best Direction in a Video: 
Jonathan Dayton & Valerie Faris for 

Smashing Pumpkins, “Tonight, To- 
night” 

-Best Rap Video: Coolio, 
“Gangsta’s Paradise.” 

-Best Hard Rock Video: Metallica, 
“Until It Sleeps.” 

-Best Alternative Video: Smashing 
Pumpkins, “1979.” 

-Best Male Video: Beck, “Where 
It’s At.” 

-Best Female Video: Alanis 
Morissette, “Ironic.” 

-Viewer’s Choice: Bush, “Glycer- 
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eels 
“Beautiful Freak” 
Dreamworks Records 
Grade: B- 

The debut album by the eels, 
“Beautiful Freak,” is different. It’s not 
loud rock, screaming grunge or 

screeching guitars. It’s rock-lite. 
It makes for interesting listening, 

this “rock-lite,” because it’s not like 
Muzak. “Beautiful Freak” has lyrics 
that are fun to sing along to, a melody 
that won’t hurt to listen to and a gen- 
eral feel that brings a smile to your face 
instead of the typical gag reflex from 
normal Muzak. Catchy songs like 
the casual “Susan’s House” weave a 

nice narrative to a Wurlitzer, guitar and 
bass. “Susan’s House” tells of a guy 
down on his luck who goes over to his 
friend Susan’s house and what he finds 
there makes him feel even worse. 

Then there’s the abnormally smug 
“Novacaine for the Soul,” which is 
sleek, suave and almost a little jazzy. 
The tinny music box at the beginning 
captures the sound of it perfectly. 

It’s the Wurlitzer that really stands 
out among the record. The sound is 
something so un-rock-like that there’s 
no way the ear can overlook it. 

The downside is that a lot of the 
album sort of melds together into an 

amalgam of music, with very few single 

songs sticking out as distinguishable. 
“Novacaine for the Soul,” “Susan’s 

House,” “Beautiful Freak” and “Your 

Lucky Day in Hell” are the songs 
where I can remember specific parts. 
The rest are just sort of a haze. 

“Beautiful Freak” is an interesting 
debut album that’s for people who are 

tired of screaming grungies, and their 
second album will be something to 

look for. 

—Cliff Hicks 
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Barenaked Ladies 
“Born on a Pirate Ship” 
Reprise Records 
Grade: B 

The Barenaked Ladies have never 

made an album to top their debut, 
“Gordon,” and while their third release, 
“Bom on a Pirate Ship” tries, it can’t 
quite succeed. 

“Gordon” was one of the best al- 
bums to be released from Canada, full 
of rock tunes infused with funky key- 
boards and the minor hint of a ska hom 
section. 

Their second release, “Maybe You 
Should Drive,” was a sophomore 
slump that, while excusable, was still 
disappointing anyway. It lacked the 
confidence and the energy of “Gor- 
don,” and was full of little songs that 
— — — — — — — — 

couldn’t quite capture more than a 

couple of ears. 
“Bom on a Pirate Ship” marks the 

departure of keyboardist Andrew 
Creegan and tries for a more solid rock 
feel. 

The results? Good, but not great. 
Could maybe be great, but not “Gor- 
don.” 

“Gordon” was full of songs about 
death (“Brian Wilson”), stardom (“Be 
My Yoko Ono,” “Box Set”), love (“If 
I Had $1 Million”) and general 
bizareness (“King of Bedside Manor”). 

“Maybe You Should Drive” didn’t 
have die lyrical poignancy of “Gor- 
don,” but “Bom On A Pirate Ship” 
starts to work the Ladies out of the hole 
and into the clear. 

“Born On A Pirate Ship” isn’t 
“Gordon” because it doesn’t make the 
instantly likeable but it’s not “Maybe 
You Should Drive” because the songs 
do eventually grow on you. 

There are the true gems on this 
record, such as “Straw Hat and Old 
Dirty Hank,” “I Know,” “Same Thing” 
and the best song the Ladies have put 
out in years, “The Old Apartment.” 

In a very subtle way, “The Old 
Apartment” tells the story of what hap- 
pened in the apartment that the narra- 
tor lived in long ago, without really 
talking about it, kind of like a Raymond 
Carver story. 

“Break Your Heart,” while not the 
greatest of songs, is absolutely hysteri- 
cal, because the narrator could be any 
of the oversensitive people in the 
world. 

“Bom on a Pirate Ship” is a wor- 

thy album and one you should buy, but 
if you haven’t bought “Gordon” yet, 
don’t do so until after you’ve given this 
record a chance. It’s hard to live down 
a fantastic first album. 

—Cliff Hicks 
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$4.50 per day for 15 words on non-student 
$.15 each additional word. 
$.75 billing charge. 

Personal ads must be prepaid. 
Found ads may be submitted free of charge. 

DEADLINE: 2 p jn. weekday prior. 
The Daily Nebraskan wifi not print any adver- 

tisement which discriminates against any person 
on the basis of sax, sexual orientation, race, reli- 
gion, age, disability, marital status or national 

°ri°llie Daily Nebraskan reserves the right to edit 
or reject anyadvertsement at anytime which dries 
not comply with the policies and judgments of the 

rWWT^ C>^fvertisers agree to assume liaWRty for 
‘iailcor 
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*96 Mongoose Swfechback, Iff. $276.J93 CarowMale. 
16*. Rook Shox, new front wheel and chain. $500.464- 
0164. 

Cycle Works 
See Lincoln's largest selection of btardes and acceeso- 
riee. Packs, hats, and glasses too. Blew out prices on Ml 
■96 bicycles need Cycles Woiks 27th And Vine 475-2453. 

Paramount Series 70. Deore XT. Suspension fork. 18 
Inch. $500 oJxo. Contact Justin. 438-0090. 

$1000’a P068BUE REAOMG BOOKS. Part Time. At 
Home. ToU Free (1)800-898-9778 Ext. Ft-1843 for IJst- 
tngs._> ; ■- 

Macintosh Powerbook 100 with disk drtvejxjwer adapter, 
carrying case, extras. $500. Cal Andy 475-7011. 

Mtcrowoiks computers-rent, rent to own, purchase week, 
month or semester. 486 «id Pentium systems. Free 
detvery. 477-2994,438-3871. 

Decorate your dorm or apartment. Beet selection of 
neons, beer skms, mirrors, tins, beer docks and brewery 
Ughte in town. Grest price*. A1 at R.C. Burgess-East Park 
Paza-466-8071. 

11 yr oM sofatoed, queen size cot mattress, good oondk 
tfcn, looks Hoi Roeeanne's, $100 OBO. Oak-look shekr- 
Ing/entertainm ent center, $50 OBO. Oak-look ml glass 
doors stereo unit. $65 OBO. Oak-look swivel-top TV 
stand, $60 OBO. Need to sell ASAP so make us an effort 
Days 434-2626. Ask for Tom. Evenings 476-6848. 

Nice computer desk with chair, $186, Klpsch oak speak- 
ers (KG4.2). $375, KHS 12speed bfca7$7S.421-7673. 
Used double mattress and boa springs- WII self cheap) 
477-4151. 

... -ffM 

110 window air condMoner, $95. VMS VCR, $50.25-inch 
color console TV. $56.48&82S1 

Taaco Zoom Taiaacopa/Talaphoto Lanew/ tripod and 

casing eaaa. Uka naw $400, retail, $628. Dan, 467- 

1 VCR w/mmote $85; also, COLOR TV excalent $75; cal 

4884620.__ 
19. remote, coiorTV, $86. and VHSJfCR, $85, both Ma 
modaia. 4414604. 

Newer 20-Inch color TV. $115.25-ihch color console TV. 
and $85. Cordless phones $25. 

-, 

2-3 student season football tickets needed. Also buying 
single-game student tickets. Rob 467-3866. 

Best Offer 5 tickets to KSU vs Nebraska, al must go. 
Game sold out Cal 913-776-7027. 

FB TICKETS NEEDED: Numerous NU-MICHIGAN ST. 
and K-STATE-NU. Oct 5 

Ml. STATE/NU WANTED 
Groups of two or more ONLY! Students must validate 

tickets! 

TOP $ PAID 
430-1301 

Nebraska football season student tickets for sale. 435- 
2328 evenings. 

NEED 1 or 2 MCMGAN STATE TICKET. NON-STU- 
DENT OR STUDENT TICKET VALIDATED. 402-344- 
8823. 

Need 6 tickets to Michigan State Game. 477-1576. 

One NU vs Michigan ticket $75. Call477-41S1 by Friday. 
WANTED: 4 tickets to EITHER, Mlchioan State, or Colo- 
rado State. Price negotiable. 483-6177 

Wanted: one validated ticket to Michigan State game. 
Prefer south stadium. 4780985 

Z&'Sr&£^£23£2tt5X. 
4744)277 

'90 Mazda323 (hbM. light blue, automatic. A/C. newtires, 
54000 mies. $4300 OBO. 420-1143. 

1987 Nissan 300ZX Huskar Red. Very good condition, T 

402-781-2212. evenings or weekends. 

1986 Merkur XR4TL Blue. 5 speed, turbo, I5K. Runs 
great, new tires, $2350.4834698. 
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Active Way to Weight 
Control Classes Forming 

NOW!! 
CaH472-7478for mare Mo. Ciesses start September 16. 
Sponsered by the University Health Center. 

ALASKA SUMMER JOBS 
Fishing Industry. Earn to $MM $800*+ /month * ben- 
efits. Maie/tsmaie. No experience necessary. (208) 971- 
3510 ext AS7786 

Callman 
Wake Up Service now provUng wake up cads between 
530 ana 9 sup. Monday-Fridsy. 438-2243. 

Cnllngn night! 
Sundays at Huey's. 18&up with oodegeO. Dance to the 
hottest dance music. Doors open 930. No hats or spork 
team logo dothes. First 100 people wdh University 10 
betas 10pm. admission $1. 

COMM TERS 
We needVI Come to aspedal presentation, by commut- 
ers for commuters, to help you get Involved with your 
campus. Free food & door prizes. Bring a friend! Come to 
one of the folowing sessions: 
Sept 9 East Campus Union 3-5pm 
Sept 10 Culture Center 6-8pm 
Sept. 11 City Campus Union 3-5pm 

CRUISE SHIPS HIRING 
-Earn up to S2JMO+ /month. World navel. Seasonal & 
fuMmepositions. No exp. necessary. For info, cal 1-206- 
971-3550 ext C5776S. 

FREE FINANCIAL AID! 
Over $6 Billion in public and private sector grarts & 

scholarships is now available. Al students are ehgtole 
regardless of grades, income or parent's income. Let us 
he£ Call Student Financial Services: 1-600-263-6495 

I"“Treeweekends^| Sign up wth new service from CeduiarOne and ■ 
your weekend, Statewide airtime is free for three ■ 
months. Offer ends Sept 30. other restrictions I 
mmr apply. Call Pubic Safety Systems, 477- j 

★ 
Homecoming 1996 

Royrtty Applications are available at the folowing loca- 
tions: ASUN office, Culture Carter, Office for Student 
Involvement (c*y & east campus), Greek Affairs, MuW- 
Cultural Affairs, campus Recreation, RHA office, Univer- 
sity Program Council, Alumni Assoc., and at the Vice 
Chancellor forStudenl Affairs office. Theapplcation must 
be returned by September 13 at 12 noon to the ASUN 
office (115 Nebr. Union) 

Looking lor tin Navigators. UNL Christian Organization. 
Masting Friday Sept. 6.7pm CC Union. 

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING 
Positions am now available at National Parks, Forest & 
WSdlfe Preserves. Excellent benefits & bonuses. Call: 1- 
206-971-3620 ext. N57783. 

PICK UP TEACHERS COLLEGE STUDENT ALUMNI 
AMBASSADORS APPLICATIONS NOW. 105 HENZUK. 
DUE SEPTEMBER 19.5:00PM.■ 

Prairie Stomp 
Aoee Mgh Band, Friday Sept 6th 8-tnidnight In the East 
Union paiking lot Ties danca. 

PRE-DENT STUDENTS! 
UNMC Dentistry at the AtWftSdanoaa Advising Cartier, 
107 Oldfather, Monday September 9.1-5. CaN 472-4190 
for appointment.__ 

Pre-Pakl Phone Cards 
54 minutes-$10. 108 minutee-$20. Anytime, anyplace. 
Competitive International rates. 435-6618.468-6411. 

Pre-Vet Club 
Welcome back picnic Sunday. Sept. 8. 6pm. Holmes 
Park. 70th 4 V«i Dom. Shatter #3. Free pizza, voleybal. 

I"^^PORTCARDSHOW| Sunday Sept IS. 10-4. VHager Motor Inn. 6200 I 
O St, Unccai. Free admission, door prizes. 

TROPICAL RESORTS HIRING 
Entiy-levai ft career positions avalMrie worldwide (Ha- 
walL Mexico. Caribbean, ale.). WUstafl, housekeepers, 
SCUBA dfce leaders, fitness counselors, and more. Cal 
Resort Employment Services 1-208-971-3600 ext 

RS7783.__ 
Volunteer! 

interested in getting involved on campus? Come Join The 
Women's Center staff to get tits new school yew started. 
Stop in or caH 472-2697. 

I. W. ^— 
Want 2 CM Involovsd? 

The Residence Hall Association is Focused, and is now 

accepting applications for com mtttee chairs tor the flow- 
ing committees: Social, Student Action Team, Residential 
Enhancement, and Advertising and Marketing. Applica- 
tions available: RHA office. Room 237 City Union. 472- 
1Q9S. Due Sept. 6. 

Weight loss Breakthrough 
Lose up to 14 be in 14 days for $49.95.1-800-320-8832 
Ext. 3634. 

Where The Money Is 
How To Gat ft! 

A comprehensive guide to grants, ortwte scholarships, 
fuly paid intemsh|>6. and stipends. Milions available 
through foundations, corporations and other private orga- 
nizations. $89.95. Visa and Maatercard Accepted. Money 
bock guwalsfc TjjggjjjMBM. 

WOMEN’S CLUB SOCCER 
Anyone interested In joining, come to a meeting Monday, 
Sept. 9th. at 730 p.m., in the Rec. Center T.V. Lounge. 
Everyone Welcome! Questions? Cal Christie at 438- 
711&_ 

^ 
3rd ANNUAL AGMEN 
LITTLE SISTER RUSH 

Information meeting Monday Sept9. When:830pm. City 
Union. Room posted. Meet some great people and make 
some new friends. 

Men’s Club Soccer 
Meeting Monday, Sept 9 at 430pm at Rec Center T.V. 
Lounge. Questions. Call Shawn 438-2085. 

P.E.O.’s 
If you have been Initialed Into your home PEO chapter, we 

would Ike you to Join our college group. Sunday. Septem- 
ber 8 at 630pm. CaH 464-4340 tor more Information. 

Show your environ mental concern. Join UNL Ecology 
Now. Meetings 630 Wednesday. Cly Union Food Court 

Students for Hagei 
Students for Christensen 
and Students for Bereuter 

wll meet In the City Union Pewter Room at 9am on 
Saturday to dtotribute rosters and balloons before the 
foolbalgama 
Study In Toledo. Spain. Information meeting Thursday. 
September 12.7pm. 1237 R St, basement lounge. 

UNIVERSITY AMBASSADORS 
Wefcomebackl Our first meeting to Sept. 10 at 630pm in 
the Union. Room poeted. See you there! 

Welcome Back 
Arte 6 Science Advisory Board! 

Get geared up for a meeting on Sunday. Sept 8th, 6 p.m.. 
NE Union, room wll be posted. 

ATP 
Congratulations to the men of Alpha Gamma Rho on 

reoewing the runner-tp MaynardCoe award. 
Congratulations to the men of Afcha Gamma Rho tor 
receiving the chapter achievement award. 

breeka Union. Get Invoked and represent your house. 

The men of Alpha TmjOnraga would Ike to announce 
that ATO Sollbail wto be heHSept. 14to« Mahoney 


